Fact Sheet
U.S. ARMY SUSTAINMENT COMMAND

MISSION

ASC links National logistics capabilities, executes materiel distribution, and provides logistics solutions to enable unit readiness.

Major ASC responsibilities:

- Materiel Management – ASC through its Distribution Management Center (DMC) leverages a global network of Army field support brigades and battalions, logistics support teams, and brigade logistics support teams to provide materiel readiness visibility and management, including property accountability and work-loading source of repair. The DMC synchronizes activities across multiple headquarters to facilitate strategic decisions for operations; depot reset induction and equipment redistribution. DMC also supports Army force generation by managing field-level equipment reset, left-behind equipment, and pre-deployment training equipment. ASC’s Distribution Management Center is leading the way toward more effective materiel integration, in accordance with Army priorities.

- Lead Materiel Integrator – ASC serves as AMC’s executing agent for the Army’s Lead Materiel Integrator (LMI), providing a single materiel readiness synchronization point. LMI provides a streamlined approach to business practices, allowing timely decisions and responses to Army requirements. ASC synchronizes and executes the Army’s materiel distribution and redistribution process to meet requirements. LMI provides an opportunity to enhance readiness by optimizing visibility.

- LOGCAP – The Logistics Civil Augmentation Program is a U.S. Army program to plan for and execute contracted support services for deployed forces performing Department of Defense-directed or DoD-supported missions during global contingency operations. Contractors deliver a wide range of support services such as dining facilities, laundry, and lodging to deployed forces worldwide, freeing soldiers for combat missions.

- Army Prepositioned Stocks – ASC maintains and accounts for stocks in storage worldwide. These stocks include combat equipment and supplies, and humanitarian mission stocks, at land- and sea-based positions strategically located around the globe. Sites include the continental U.S., Italy, Korea, Japan, Kuwait, Qatar and Afghanistan.

- Directorates of Logistics – Many of the functions and responsibilities of installation Directorates of Logistics are coming under the control of ASC, following an agreement between Army Materiel Command and Installation Management Command. This unifies the Army’s field-level maintenance and supply capabilities under a single command, thus aligning logistics support with core competencies. The move is meant to provide good or better service at the best value, through increased quality and efficiency, while standardizing performance within the Materiel Enterprise.

*Army Sustainment Command units are listed on the following page.*
**U.S. Army Sustainment Command Units**

401st Army Field Support Brigade – Bagram Air Base, Afghanistan
- Army Field Support Battalion – Bagram, Afghanistan
- Army Field Support Battalion – Kandahar, Afghanistan

402nd Army Field Support Brigade – Joint Base Balad, Iraq - *(moves to Kuwait, December 2011)*
- Army Field Support Battalion – SWA – JB Balad, Iraq
- Army Field Support Battalion – Qatar – Camp As Saliyah, Qatar
- Army Field Support Battalion – Kuwait – Camp Arifjan, Kuwait

403rd Army Field Support Brigade – Camp Henry, Korea - *(5 DOL Locations)*
- DOL Japan
  - Camp Zama, Japan
  - Torri Station, Okinawa
- Army Field Support Battalion – Camp Casey, Korea
  - DOL Camp Red Cloud, Korea
    - Camp Red Cloud
    - Camp Casey
    - Camp Stanley
  - DOL Yongsan, Korea
    - Yongsan
    - K-16
    - Camps Market
    - Coiner
    - Kim
- DOL Camp Humphreys, Korea
  - Camp Humphreys
  - Long
  - Eagle
- DOL Daegu, Korea
  - Camp Henry
  - Camp Walker
  - George
  - Carroll/Cheysey

- Army Field Support Battalion—Hawaii
  - Schofield Barracks, Hawaii
- Army Field Support Battalion – Alaska
  - Fort Wainwright, Alaska
  - ASA Joint Base Elmendorf-Richardson, Alaska
  - Fort Greely, Alaska
- Army Field Support Battalion – Lewis
  - Joint Base Lewis-McChord, (Yakima), Washington
  - Fort Irwin, California
  - Fort Huachuca, Arizona
  - Fort Hunter Liggett (Camp Parks), California
  - Presidio of Monterey, California
  - Yuma Proving Ground, Arizona
  - Dugway Proving Ground, Utah
405th Army Field Support Brigade – Kaiserslautern, Germany - (17 DOL Locations)
Army Field Support Battalion – Kaiserslautern
USAG Ansbach, Germany
USAG Bamberg, Germany
USAG Schweinfurt, Germany
USAG Grafenwoehr, Germany
USAG Garmisch, Germany
USAG Hohenfels, Germany
USAG Baden Wuerttemberg, Germany
USAG Kaiserslautern, Germany
USAG Mannheim, Germany
USAG Stuttgart, Germany
USAG Wiesbaden, Germany
USAG Baumholder, Germany
USAG Benelux, Belgium
USAG Brussels, Belgium
USAG Schinnen, Netherlands

Army Field Support Battalion – Livorno, Italy
USAG Livorno, Italy
USAG Vicenza, Italy

406th Army Field Support Brigade – Fort Bragg, North Carolina - (29 DOL Locations)
Army Field Support Battalion – Fort Bragg, North Carolina
Fort Lee, Virginia
Fort A.P. Hill, Virginia
Fort Belvoir, Virginia
ASA Joint Base Langley-Eustis, Virginia
Joint Base Myer- Henderson Hall, Virginia
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland
Fort George G. Meade, Maryland
USA Research Lab Adelphi, Maryland
Fort Bragg, North Carolina

Army Field Support Battalion – Campbell, Fort Campbell, Kentucky
Fort Campbell, Kentucky
Fort McCoy, Wisconsin
Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois
Detroit Arsenal, Michigan

Army Field Support Battalion – Fort Drum, New York
Fort Drum, New York
ASA Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst, New Jersey
Fort Polk, Louisiana
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania
Picatinny Arsenal, New Jersey
Soldiers System Center – Natick, Massachusetts
West Point, New York
Fort Hamilton, New York
Fort Devens, Massachusetts

Army Field Support Battalion – Fort Stewart, Georgia
Fort Stewart, Georgia
Fort Gordon, Georgia
Fort Benning, Columbus, Georgia
Redstone Arsenal, Alabama
United States Army Garrison – Miami, Florida
Fort Rucker, Dothan, Alabama
Fort Jackson, South Carolina

407th Army Field Support Brigade – Texas - (12 DOL Locations)
Army Field Support Battalion – Fort Hood, Texas
ASA Joint Base San Antonio, Texas
Fort Hood, Texas
Fort Sill, Oklahoma

Army Field Support Battalion – Fort Carson, Colorado
Fort Carson, Colorado

Army Field Support Battalion – Fort Riley, Kansas
Fort Riley, Kansas
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
Fort Knox, Kentucky
Soto Cano, Honduras

Army Field Support Battalion – Fort Bliss, Texas
White Sands Missile Range, New Mexico
Fort Buchanan, Puerto Rico
Fort Bliss, Texas

Army Reserve Sustainment Command – Illinois

LOGCAP Support Unit – Virginia

279th AFSB - Alabama